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If You Have Eye Trouble
Of any kind, call mid have your eyes
examined iroe. i'ermaneotly located,
always to le found. Work guaranteed.

. reasonanle.

C F.Hoffman,

These Winds
Chap Hands

"We have an excellent
TOILET CREAM that
we are selling a lot of and
it is giving excellent sat-
isfaction tor rough chap-
ped hands and drj skin.
There is nothing greasy
or sticky about it. It
doesn't soil gloves or fine
fabrics. It rubs in quick-
ly and gives a nice odor
to the hands. Come in
and try a little of it. It
wont cost "you anything
to rub a fittle on your
hands and see how you
like it. The regular bot-
tle sells for 15c. Many
of our best customers are
using! it right along.
Price 15c.

Stoke's
Pharmacy.

fl Little o! Everuttilnrj.
Mayor Simmons.

Sunday, April 12, Is Easter.
"Robinson Crusoe" was played at the

Reynolds opera house Monday night to
a small house.

Nelly Lyono Healy Co. at the opera
house Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights of this week.

The auditors of West ReynoldBville
will meet on Monday, March 0th, to
audit the borough accounts.

Rev. Dr. R. S. Borland will preach In
the M. E. ohuroh at this place next
Sunduy, morning and evening.

Dame Rumor Is a prevaricator on
marriage reports occasionally. A fulso
report was circulated last week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Soyerg entertained
a number of friends last Friday evening.
Dainty refreshments were served.

During the month of February the
attendance at the Young Men's Reading

' Association rooms was 532 and the con-

duct was excellent.
Dr. John H. Murray, of Reynolds-vlll- o,

has been elected by the board of
dlreotors as a regular staff pbyslolan In
tba Adrian Hospital.

Rev. J. C. McEotlre, pastor on tbe
Paradise Methodist Episcopal charge,
ban organized a olass that meets In tbe
Bollinger school hore. .

The auditors of this borough will
meet In the Building and Loan office at
9.30 a. m. on Monday, Marob 0, to
audit tbe borough accounts.

William Byers and Miss Ida Clayson,
of Soldier, were married by 'Squire E.
NefT at his pfiloe in this place Thursday
evening, February 20, 1003.

The Junior Christian Endeavor Socie-
ty of tbe Presbyterian church held a
meuagrle social In the ohapel of the
church last Friday evening.

The plot of Assembly hall for Chan-
dler's lecture Friday evening, Is at
Stoke's drug store. Tickets for re-

served seats may be seoured there.
The Hiimmorvllle Telephone Com

pany will issue a now official directory
voon The names of over half tbe sub-
scribers do not appear on the old di-

rectory.

Mrs. M. J. TorrooO", of West Royn-dldavlll-

whm 70 years old last Thurs-
day, Fob. 20, 1903, and a few friends
were invloed to attend a birthday party
at hur home. ;

John Spear was policeman and watch-

man last night. The regular night
police, J M. King, was at Pnnxsutaw-ne- y

with the Masons.

Mr. at.d Mrs. Thomas C. Shields
entertained a few friends at tholr homo
on Third street last Thursday evening.
Fine refreshments wore served.

There will be a congregational meet-
ing in the Presbyterian church this
evening to take action on giving Rev.
McKay a call to become pastor of the
church.

Th WInslow township auditors will
meet at City Ilotel, Roynoldsvlllo, on
Monday of next week, March 9th, to
settle townshlpuccounts for year ending
March 1, 1903.

A dime social will bo held at the
home of Mrs. J. K. Johnson, Tuesday
evening, March 10. Benefit of "Festl
val of Days" at tho Presbyterian church.
Everybody Invited.

G. M. McDonald, Esq., and wife at
tended the annual banquet of tho Jef-
ferson County Bar Association atHlie
American house in Brookville Monday
evening of this wejk.

The monthly meeting of the Foreign
Missionary Society of tho M. K. church
will be hold at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Stephonson Friday afternoon. Tea will
be served at five o'clock.

Nolly Lyons Healy Co. at the Reyn
olds opera house three nights this
week, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
This is spoken otT as a good company.
Tickets 15, 25 and 35 cents.

The Lock Haven ErcningtExpreux,
ono of our wide-awak- dally
exchanges, celebrated Its twenty-firs- t

birthday on Monday, March 2nd. T1(,
Express deserves a liberal patronage.

Miss Georgia Corbott entertained ten
young lady friends at home of her
parents on Main street last Thursday
evening. An elegant coursedlnnor was
served. The evening was Hpunt In
playing "flinch."

The Brockwayvillo Record, one of our
best exchanges, has boon enlarged to a
seven column eight pag! paper. There
have been great improvements made on
tho Ilecord since G. R. Adam took
charge of that paper.

Brookylllo, Punxsutnwnov and Royn
oldsvlllo high schools are busy pre-
paring for tho contest to be held here
March 20. Tho contest promises to bo
yory entertaining and of a high rank
from a literary standpoint.

We neglected to mention last week
tha,t the Falls Creek IkrulA, after
several weeks' suspension, has mado Ub
appearance again spicy and as bright as
a new pin. While thore is no name on
topmast, yet Charles J. Bangert Is
editor of tbe lie raid.

Monday evening the Utopia Socloty
elected new officers for ensuing year, as
follows : Presidont, Mrs. F. M. Brown ;

1st Mrs. L. M. Simmons;
2nd vlco president, Mrs. C. R. nail ;

treasurer, Mrs. A, T, Bing ; secretary,
Mrs. W. C. Elliott; referee, Mrs. V.
R. Pratt.

W. H. Cumins, the blacksmith, has
rented the building formerly occupied
by Blytho Myors, on Fourth street
back of Centennial ball, and has moved
his blacksmith shop Irom Fifth street
to Fourth stroet. Mr. Cumins is an
experienced and first-clas- s blacksmith
and his friends will goon find his new
location.

Dr. Harry P. Thompson, who was lo
cated at Portland Mills, Elk county,
several years, has sold his offloo In that
place ana Is now in Now York City
taking a course. Doc'-o- r

expects to locate in this section of the
oountry somewhere after he gets
through with his course at Now York.

There was a death in a Roynoldsville
family recently and a little throe-year- -

old relative of decoased was talking to
a ludy about good people going to
heaven when they die, and tbe lady
asked the child If she knew where bad
people would go when they die ? After
a moment's study tbe child said: "Why,
why, Punxsutawnoy."

Flora Morrison Garrety died at tbo
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Garrety, of Soldier, on Thurs
day, Feb. 20, 1903, of brain fever after
an Illness of about 10 hours. Funeral
service was held by Rev. Dr. A. J.
Meek on Saturday at 2.00 p. m., after
which the Interment took place In the
Sykesvllle cemetery.

D. K. Yodor, of Oakmont, Pa., broth
of 'Squire E. Neff, was In

Roynoldsvlllo last week. Mr. Yoder,
who was an engineer on tbe River,
Division of P. R. R. a number of years,
now on the retired, or pensioned list,
was stint here by the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers to pay the funer-
al expenses of P. Foley, who was a
mombor of the Brotherhood.

A. M. Applegate was at Buoyrus,
Ohio, during the past week to see about
acme of the new maohlnery for the
Reynuldsville Clay Manufacturing Com-

pany's new plant at this place. The
machinery was ordered sometime ago,
but there has been dolay la getting it
ready for shipment and the plaut will
soon lie ready to manufacture brick If
there is not a deluy in the maohlnery
fulling to get here and ready for use
when needed.

I Injured in Mine.
( Addison Gray was bndly Injured In

Big Soldier mine last Wednesday by
fall of coal, which fell on Mr. Gray as
he was leaning over a car, giving him a
hard squeeze across tho breast.

Congregational Meeting.
Rev. J. Vernon Bell, of DuBois, will

preach in tho Roynoldsvlllo Presby-
terian church thlB evening, after which
a congregational meeting will be held,
and then and there, if agreeable, will
proceed to election of a pastor.

License Granted Monday.
Monday of this week Judge John W.

Rued granted lioenso to Alex and Ar-
chie Watson, proprietors of Hotel Big
Soldier, a new hotel recently erected at
Soldier. Application wns mado at tho
regular license court In January, but
Judgo Reed held It over until Monday.

Bank President.
At a meeting of the directors of tho

First National bank of this place, hold
in tho bank ofllee lust evening, Scott
McClelland, of Brookville, formerly

was elected president of
the bank, Dr. J. C. King
and Robert II. Wilson wus elected as a
director.

Brookville Visitors.
Thirty members or the I. O. O. F.

lodge of Brookville visited tho Royn
oldsville I. O. C). F. lodge Saturday eve
ning and tho Second Degree of Odd
Fellowship was conferred on five candi
dates from Brookville. After lodge
was out tho visitors and a number of
Odd Fellows twk lunch at the New
Restuurant In Centennial building.

New Iron Bridge.
The new Iron bridge to span Soldier

Run, near Jefferson Supply Company
store, arrived horo Monday over the
P. R. R. and has been hauled to place
whero It is to be put up. The new
bridge will bo wide enough for trolley
track and for public use. V. R. Holman
le to build the abutments for new bridge
as soon as tho weather will permit.

Quarterly Meeting.
The second quarterly meeting of tho

present conference year will be held in
tho M. E. churehat this place on Thurs-
day evening and Sunday. Love feast
at 7.30 Thursday, followed by quarterly
conference. Short sermon at 11.00 a.
m. Sunday followed, by Sacrament of
tho Lord's Supper. Presiding Elder
Rich xlU be present Thursday evening.

Have Taken Oath of Office.

L. M. Simmons, new burgess of
borough, took the oath of

office Monday. 'Squire S. B. J. Sexton
administered tho oath.

Win. Burge took tho oath of ofllee
Saturday as burgess of West Roynolds-
ville borough. 'Squire J. D. Woodrlng
administered the oath,

Masons Visit Punxs'y.
Thirty-fiv- Masons of this place char-

tered one of the now trolley cars on the
Jefferson Traction Company line and
went to Punxsutawney last night to
visit tho Masonic lodgo at that place.
After lodge tho visitors were given a
banquet at Hotel Whitney, Thoy were
royally entertained by the Punxs'y
Masons. It was half-pas- t two o'clock
this morning w'oen tho Roynoldsvlllo
Masons arrived home.

Patronize It.
There will bo a Library Entertain-mon- t

under tho aiibnicoHof the Mothers'
Club, Friday evening. March 13. Tho
bast homo talent has beon secured for
this entertainment and the club has
gone to a great deal of trouble to pre
pare a good program. The program
will bo printed next week. A work of
reference In tho public schools is very
much needed. The pupils are at a
great disadvantage at present. Don't
fail to secure a ticket for tho entertain-
ment and help along a good cause. The
school children will sell tickets. Prices
15 and 25 cents. No reserved seats.

High Speed Typists
A Star reporter visited the type-rite- r

department of the Rcvnoldsville
Business Colloge recently and while
thore held a stop watch during trial
tests of speed made by several students.
Will t. Horpel, who has not yet finished
the proscribed course, avcra?od seven

and two-thir- words a minute,
producing work clean and free from
errors, and the others, George Hugbeg
and Miss Ethelyn WInslow, made
roooras equally good In proportion to
the time they have practiced. When
it is considered that the average man
speaks only about one hundred words a
minute, this speed upon a typewriter
swoniB almost incredible and It is rend
ered possible only by the use In this
college or a now system of touch type-
writing wherein tbo student never
needs to look at the keys and Is thus
enabled to keep bis eyes constantly on
the oopy. Prof. Uughus Is an exnert
typist himself and leoognlzcs tbe Im
portance or this art. In tbe modern busi-
ness world, He has paid special at
tention to this department and has
eight of the latest Improved Smith-Premi-

aud Remington typewriters
constantly In use lu the college. Tbe
eourso prepares for actual business and
Includes work of every kind from a
business note to a complicated bill of
goods or lawyer's brief.

Given a Well Pilled Parse.

Rev. Dr. A. J. Mock, pastor of the
Roynoldsville Baptist church, who
preaches In the Church of God at Rath
mel at 3.00 p. ra. every other Sunday,
was given a present of a well filled
purse by the people of Rathmel on
Tuesday evening of last week, Febru
ary 21. Dr. Meek and wife were In

vited to Rnthmol on the evonlng men
tloned above and a special and short
program, was rendored, consisting of
throe vocal selections from Mrs. Dr.
Cranwoll, who Is a sweet singor,
three Instrumental selections by Mrs.
Meek, short address by Rev. J. E,

Denn and Dr. Meek, and several
selections by the choir. F. M. Dean
was master of coremonlos. In be
half of the Baptist congregation and
friends at Rathmel, Rev. J. E. Dean, In

a neat speech, presented Dr. Mock with
a purse containing 105.00, part of which

J9.00 was from the young people of
the congregation. Dr. Meek and wife
greatly appreciated the present, not se
much for the financial value or the
present as for the love and good will
that was expressed In the giving. It
was a very pleasant occasion for both
pastor and people and cannot help but
draw them closer together In tholr
church work.

Six Wrecks.

There were six wrecks on the Low
Grade Division on Monday and Tuesday
of this week, but no one Injured. Monday
morning a freight train was wrecked.
between Red Bank and Lawsonbam,
caused by a broken flange. Eight cars
were piled up, requiring all day to clear
tho track and passenger trains bad to
transfer, making the trains all late. The
passenger train due here at 12.52 p. m.
was delnvcd several hours by the engine
jumping the track three miles west of

New Bethlehem. A freight train broke
in two near Sabula Monday forenoon
and the rear end of trala crashed Into
front end of train and four cars were
wrecked, A freight wreck occurred at
Driftwood Monday evening, caused by
broken flange. Tuesday morning a
freight train was wrecked at Sabula,
seven cars off, and while getting the
wreck crew out to go to Sabula the
wreck car lumped the track in the
Rovnoldsvllle yards, caused by throw
ing the switch at wrong time.

New Manager Bennett Resigned.

William Bennett, who hag been
factory manager tor the Star Glass
Company two fires and had signed con-

tract for third year, has tendered his
resignation, which took effeot last Satur-
day, Feb. 28. The glassworkera who

talked of Investing money In a second
glass plant at Reynoldsvllle have de-

cided to iuveBt their money In a new

plant at Carnegie and Mr. Bennett has
taken stock in that plant and will be
manager of it. About fifteenth of
April thoy will begin to break ground
for tho plant at Carnegie. We under-
stand that most of the glasBworkers
who will bo stockholders In the Car-negl- o

plant llvo In tho neighborhood
of Pittsburg.

Mr. Benrrott's resignation neoessarly
mado some changes at the factory. A.
T. McClure is now general manager,
Warren W. Delble Is superintendent at
factory and Edward KIme is timekeeper,
tho position formerly held by Warren
Dolble.

New Council Organised.

The now town council of Weet Reyn-

oldsvllle borough was organized Mon-

day evunlng with Henry Horpel as
president of council and Philip Koohler
socrotary. W. L. Johnston, Esq., was

borough treasurer, and Rob-

ert S. Williams was street
commissioner. "Jack" Brochey was ap-

pointed cbief-of-pollc- e.

Town council has ordered one more
electric light for West Roynoldsvlllo.

Virgil Practice Clavier

Miss Isabel Arnold, muslo teacher,
has bad a Virgil Practice Clavier placed
in her homo. It is a piano without
music. It Is used for silent develope-mo- nt

of piano technics. It is claimed
that a pupil can learn more rapidly on
a clavier than they can on a piano.

Spring samples of tailor made suits
now ready for your inspection. Prloe
$15.00 to $30.00. Bing-Stok- e Co, ,

Gibson has visited here ao long and
boon so successful that you make no
mistake In consulting him if you need
eyework done.

A. Katzen, of tbe People's Bargain
Store, has just reaelved a large line of
men's dressing shirts for spring and
summer. Call and see tbe bargains.

Johns & Thompsons, tailors of Reyn-
oldsvllle, are ageuts for the Punxsu-
tawney Dyeing and Cleaning works. All
kinds of work done, all work guaranteed.

If in need of a spring suit call ana see
our samples. Suits to order from f 15.00
to (30.00. Fit guaranteed. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

Biggest assortment of men's and boys'
dress bats ever received for spring and
summer, at low prloes, at A. Katzen'g.

It is only a matter of time until this
entire community will be convinced
that Mllllrens are tbe lowest priced
merchants.

Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting,
penmanship, spelling, reading and ar-
ithmetic taught at evening sessions in
Reynoldsvllle Business College. Stu-
dents can enter any time. Six month
term.,

Hats reduced at Mrs. Smith's.
See Gibson's optical ad.

' Council Reorganized.

Tbo town council mot Monday eve-
ning, President Deiblo in tho chair.
Members present, Williams, Applegate
fYlttln mtvlo ITInir ..J 11., II, l

Minutes of the previous meeting read
mm nirirvveu.

ed a list or taxes for exonerations which
was granted.

Bills amounting to $91.8-- were or
derffd nald.

Secretary Board of Health reported
icuuifita lAJ utj TO . oi; .

On mnflnn adintipnnil -- .'..A ,71

The new cnuncllmon, A. P. King and
. vj. snyers were sworn In by Chief

B T C(u. m. oirnmuns.
ine now council organized with the

following officers : President, A. M.
Applegate ; clerk, L. J McEntiro ;
borough treasurer, John H. K anchor ;
borough solicitor. M. M. Davis ; Chief
of Police, J. M. King ; assistant police,
John Spear.

The election of a street commissioner
wns held ovor until next meeting.

The salaries wore placed same as last
year, i ne price lor day labor and team
work nn atinnt. warn twit ft. .A

The regular will bo. meetings . held on
.1 a n.uie ursi luesuay in eacn month.

Trolley Party to Punxs'y.
The husbands of the Indies of tho

Utopia Society chartered oneof tho new
cars from the Jefferson Traction Com-
pany and took the ladies to Punxsutaw-
noy last Friday evening on a trolley ex-
cursion. Th Ufnth,.i- - uraa n., anunl.
clous for an outing when the hour for
wrung arrived, Dut notwithstanding

this fact the trolley party had a de-
lightful trip. Loft Roynoldsvlllo at
4.50 p. m. and arrived in Punxs'y at
6.05. one hour anil flflnnn mtnuli.a mul.
Ing the trip. The party stopped at
Hotel Pantall whore thoy wero cour- -
wuusiy receivea and an excellent six
o'clock dinner wna ei-t',v- l In nni,M,ia
At ten O'clock the trnllntr fivntiral rinlata
started for homo. The party was com- -
Mimeu in uie louowing persons : Hev.
Perrv A. Tlenn and urifn Vl..tt n A I
Meek and wife, Dr. S. Reynolds and

. . . t:i ft t. . .
who, r . m. nrown and who, A. J .
Blntrnnd rlf, n XI IJn ,i.1 ,lr.. T.'

K. Alnxanri.tr unit irlfn JI Al.. e..t,.i
and wife, C. C. Ramsey and wife, Jas.

. viuiespin ana wue, v. it. t'ratt and
Wife. C A. Stenhnnann nnrt a la'James A. McCroight.

Fascinating Lecture.
In the truest sense a mantrmileen

This can be said ol the lecture on "Tho
Trial or Jos-u- from a Lawyer's Stand
point,- - as delivered by the Hon. Walter
M. Chandler, of the Now York Bur.
Mr. Chandler possesses a One volne. (u
skilled la tbe use of words, presents a
splendid appearance on the platform,
and Is withal a Christina gentleman.
His hearers are won nt the full of the
first few words and tho eyes or all are
rivltcd on htm. He Is a master or the
law, Interpret It without a fault and
leads his hearers from one sumblime
realm to another. What may appear
to be from the nature of the subject, a
dry lecture, proves a most fascinating
and instructive discourse of tho world's
greatest tragedy. Men from all ranks
unite In unstinted praise of the high
moral value of this lecture. He will
fill a return date In Elmira soon. As-
sociations will do woll to see that Mr.
Chandler has no vacant dates. II. N.
Hansen, Elmira, N. Y.

At Assemblv hall Frldav aventnir of
this week, March 6, undor auspices of
the publlo schools. Tickets on skle at
Stoke's drug Btore.

They Did the Work Splendidly.
What wo said last week about the

vlsltof tho Roynoldsvlllo degroo team
to the Odd Fellows lodgo horo on Wed-
nesday evening, was written before
their arrival, and or course betoro wo
saw theif work. It was all right, what
we said, but was rar short of what
should have boon said. Tho tenm con- -

rerred tho Initiatory and First Degrees
in Brookville lodgo, and did by far the
best work that was ever dono In that
lodgo room. All who witnessed tho
work were surprised and doliirhtcd.
Nearly all who wero present hnd soon
the work of tho Bradford team, and
folt that the work of tho Reynoldsvillo
boys suffered but little in comparison
therewith. The stago sotting of tho
Bradford team work was much finer,
but we think the Roynoldsvlllo work is
better adapted to tho ordinary lodgo
room. All things considered, we doom
the work of tho Revnoldsvillo team
equal to any we have seen. Tho work
of the first degroo Is especially tlno and
spirited, and presonted vividly tho
characters of David, Jonothan and
Saul. Such work as this could not full
to make Odd Fellows lodgo meetings
interesting. Broovillo Democrat.

Where You Can Get Them.
A numbor of our ladv subscribers

have inquired whore tboy can get pat
terns of tho high grade designs thataro
Illustrated In THE STAR each week.
and for Information or our ludy readers
we will state that the patterns can be
secured from "May Manton" Pattern
Co., 132 East 23rd St., New York City.

Mr. Chandler is one of the finest
speakers we have ever bad hero. This
la the verdict of all who listened to his
masterly ieoture on tho "Trial of Jesus."

E. R. Wilson, Sec Y. M. c. A.,
Allentown. Pa. Hoar Mr. Chandler at
Assembly ball Friday evening, March 0.

Officials or the B. & A. V. and Low
Grade Divisions or P. R. It., wero over
the Low Grade on a speoial train
engine and two privato cars Friday.
Tbe train stopped bore an hour at noon.

The weather was very unfavorable
for the farmers' Institute hold in tbe
Grange hall in Paradise on Friday and
Saturday of last week, but the attend-
ance was good. A report of tho insti
tute will be found in this Usuo.

Suits to order from 915.00 to 10.00 at
Bing-Stok- e Co.

Look for latest styles in dress shirts
at A. Katzen's.

Visit Mllllrons shoo department for
bargains.

Fit and workmanship guaranteed on
all tailor made suits. Price 115,00 to

30.00 at Bing-Stok- e Co.

It is pleasure and eoonotnv to dual at
Mllllrens department store.

Typewriters for sale or font! ''Ibquiro
Reynoldsvllle Business-College-

Overcoats from 12.50 up aV Mjtllrehs.

EXPERIENCE WITHOUT OAS.

A Falling Tree Shut Off Oas Supply for
i wtmyr our nours.

AhnntnnA 1Bt Q.t.. .l .. M- r-- - v. ..w i, ma, .nifiii unj hi luinoon tho gas supply suddenly stopped
mil . .... , i . r .

mi-H- i wuio uiuoy numes in twsyn- -
olllsVillo t.hflt. l.ft vlhi kail
Thoro wore various rumors alloat as to
cause of Hidden stoppage, but the real
iu..ou " an nut nuuwii lor several nour4,
when it wns learned that a largo tree,that had twnn iini.rmfn.1 k. 4 1... t.lnu
winds, fell across the main pipe line in
oioviuu near ougnr run, Dreaaing tne
pipe at a joint, and It required consid-oiabl- o

labor to make the repair, which
was not completed until noon Sunday,
twenty-lou- r hours arter the pipe was
broken.

Somo people
if.-,- ..

depend. .
on gas

.
nuMjr on- ngni ano neat, not Havinga stove In their homes that they could
burn coal In, and these pooplo bad to
seek tho hospitality or tholr more for-
tunate neighbors who burned coal or
nine prepwrea lor sucn an emergency.
Somo who did have stoves that they
could burn coal In didn't have coal and
thoro was considerable excitement andhustling around to got some means for
heat anil lltrht. P,,,,,la u . - i

in ail directions carrying oil cans and...... .a iuini uuimneys, er a nand lull
of candle... Porinln fl,nt v.a.,n,- ..r.w IUW i,u Kittiesand no coal stoves, made the grate
oiisvi er lor me cooxing purpose. Some
people turned tholr laundry or summer
kitehens, where they have coal stoves,
Into kitchen, dining room and sitting
room. Ye editor was fortunate enough

oniou where our meals wero cooked
uunnic me pus famine.

The fimtlH'fpa that, am Him U.. nA
prlnes had to shut down Saturday after--

nU teams were put to worlthaillincr mlnn iirrm l..An .u a
at glass plant to keep tho large tank or
glusslrora getting cold, which would
have been a big loss to the glass com-
pany. Somo of the stores are lighted
with electricity and they were not ef-
fected for llirhta Knf V.A un .- ..v, mu uniur storeshad to get along with oil lamps, which
gave the stores a very dingy appearance.
1 he Reynolds drug store used candles
for I clltlnir unil hn,l i. li, iu...
candles burning at one time In various
iiai is vi int.- store, giving tbe store a
novel appearance.

There wna tiltlwt a,.in.. ani.rtiuuituni OUUUUl HUrpreach lnir snrvlno In ti,a (i,... i

church Sunday morning on account of
no gas.

Crackers and nhnnao.. an lha I.M1 .1" - - 'iiu 1.1 1 Wl
fare In ninny homes Saturday evening.

The Itnrwiplnl ha,.lu.Milw.n Mj t
Hutlers barbershop had electric lights
lilt In Qnt 1.. .. r.r.u in ouiuuiHv niu;rniKn.

The cas whs imfrtiinto.i whon it-" r J wv.wv- - UVU ftW VTCatO

turned on again.
talis Creek and DuBois people had

thO Snitin (tVlllieloiina aa thn Innl.l.
vlllo paoplo, as the pipe line that was
.M.rnuu supplies ine tnree towns.

Letter List.
List of UnelHlmnd lnttora HmntlH

In post office nt Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
mo wet'K ending f ob. lH, 11HJ3 !

,tA;' VN..Sutton Jno- - R- - Stewart, Eanos
Hall. M ss Klsln Hnwlr l.ni, u-I AX.arry.

i orolgn Saverlo Olivo.
Sav advertised nnrl trio ilni n li- - P. MUbV vi notwhen calling for above.

E. U. BURNS, P. M.

Fine Elocutionist.
To whom It may concern.

I have hnd the ulnnaiii-- nt linaln.
Miss Sara Bello Moli
times, and as an olooutionlut. aim h nr.
equals, and must bo heard to bo appre-
ciated. I would recommend Miss Sloh- -
uey io cnurcn societies or lodges think-
ing or having entertainments.

w. u. ilAKUHls, Dis. Pres.,
P. O. S. or A. in Jeff. Co., Pa.

For Sale.
127 acres of tund. 11 inma ln...,i .i

balanco in woods, with n. lot nr
growth chestnut and other hardwood,
and a two storv lioimn. is t 98 it D.i.i..
and other outbuildings, and 50 growing
run, trees, ijocateu one mile west of

F.merlckvllle. Inquire of A. G. Dlneor 'Emerickvllle, Pa.

Working Overtime.
Etl?ht hour Iilwb am rrnnvnA Viw V,an

tireless, littlo workors Dr. King's New
L.HO i ins. minions are always at work,night and day, curing Indigestion,
HilltlOUsness. f?nllfat1llllt.lnn, ...... fiiilr .tT..n.4- -H.V. I. 1 1. 1,11 -
ache and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25o at II. Alex Stoke's drug store.

"Humorous Experiences Ahrnad" hw
Hon. Walter M.Chandlor at tbo Pres-
byterian church last evening proved to
bo ono of tho very best lecturos DuBois
people havo had tho privilege of hear-
ing. Eloquent and witty, a true south
ern orator. Mr. Chandler carries his
audienco with him from start to finish.
uuuols foio-KT-

, Feb. 25, 1002.

Children' coats at Mllllrens at r
bargain.

See our window display of Bamoles for
tailor made suits. Price 115.00 to 930.
Bing-Stok- e Co.

Don't miss the honest doal In men's
and boys' dress shirts for spring and
summer at A. Katzen's.

Romorabor that It means a saving of
25 per cont by doaling at Mllllrons.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Reynoldsvllle Mills.

Just a fow overcoats loft at MilHreng
that will go at almost half price.

A stock of gas fixtures, that Is surpris-
ing for fino quality and good workman-
ship just received ; prices Is one of the
soiling points; at Albright's, the
plumber. .

If you are In need of underwear to
peieo tho winter out visit Milllrens.

Biggest assortment of men's, boys'
and children's shoes, all strictly new
stock, at the lowest prloes you have
ever got an honest doal at A. Katzen'g.

Bargains In every dopartraont at
Milllrens.

See Gibson's optical ad.
John Doublus soils buttorlno.
The biggest assortment of men's and

boys' dress shirts ever brought to this
town at A. Katzen'g, at bargain prices. .

Ladles' coats cut away down at
Mllllrans,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpscs of the People who are PassIng To and Pro.
Mrs. Ben C. Reed visited In Brook-

ville last week.
F. E. Dixon, of Falls Creek, was In

town yesterday.
Miss Margaret Dally spent Sunday at

her home In Ponflold.
Charles Frank, of Pittsburg, Is visit-

ing in town this week.
Albert Golsler, of Carnegie, Is visiting

bis parents In this place.
Walker Adam visited his parents In

Brockwayvillo last week.
Arthur McClure. of Pittsburg, annnt

Sunday with his parents.
Miss Edna Baura visited Miss Irene

Flick at Llndsey last week.
James E. Mitchell, of Broekwmrvltln

was in Reynoldsvllle Monday.
Jay Evans, of Butler, vlalfoil Ma

parents in Roynoldsville this week.
T. F. Adam, of the Robinson Shoa

Co., wasn Brockwayvillo last night.
Mrs. John Hartman. of Alleo-hn-

City, Is visiting relatives In this place. ,

Mrs. Anna WInslow and Mrs. John
Dawson spent a day In DuBois last week.

David Wheeler went to St. Tinfa
Mo., Saturday to buy a car load of mules.

Mrs. John Ward. sr.. of F.hhI rtrndv
visited in this place and Rathmel last
weeK.

Albert Sutter, of Franklin. Pa . eUlt.
ed his parents in this place the past
weea.

Mrs. C. K. Hawthorne, of DuRnU.
spent Sunday with hor parents In West
Roynoldsvlllo.

Miss Sidney Ravmor. of WnrthrMio
Is visiting her uncle., B. R. rinvmn , nn- j wu
Grant street.

Miss Cora Beer, of Clalrtnn. P I.
visiting her sister. Mrs. Thomas Kff
In this place.

Miss Jennie McEntlre. of Allno-hn-

City, is visiting relatives In Roynolda
vlllo this week.

Miss Mamie Scott returned vnoto.
from a visit at Plttsburir. Homnat.d
and Klttannlng.

Frank Sehutrors. of Nn Mill.
Pa., visited M. J. Schlablg'g family In
tuis piace last weeK.

Miss Luolla Knarr. of Trnntvliln ,.
been the guest of Mrs. Walic n
Henry the past week.

Irven D. WInslow. of Pittuhiirov n.ni'
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Anna!
winslow, in this place.

Miss Harriot McCreie-ht-. nf Tlmnlr.
vllle, was the guost of Mrs. A. M.
Applegate over Sunday.

J. C. Brumbaugh, of Yatanhnm via.
ited his son, David L. Brumbaugh, near
this place the past week.

Mrs. Joseph Cathors and M. T n
Hoon spent a day last week with Miss
Evolyn Scchrist in DuBois.

Charles Bowon wont to Phlladnlnhlm
yesterday morning where be expects
to bo employed by his unclo.

James Schall. of Plttsburir. visited
his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bono, on Thursday of last week.

Miss Clare Precious, of Hawthornn.
spent the past two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Dr. J. C. Sayerg, in this place.

Mrs. Smith, the now milliner, la In
the City this weok attending gprlng
openings and buying hor Easter goods.

Mrg. B. F. Shires and son. r.f Puttnn
Pa., who visited hor parents the last
three weeks, returned home last Thurs-
day.

Mra. Cora MItcholl. relict of Camdnn
Mitchell, received a draft on Mondavnf
this week for $5,000, tbo amount of Hfoi
insurance hor husband carried.

Mrg. Bort Cox. who
months with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Humphrov. in this plane, wnnt tn
Turtle Creek, Pa.. lastThursdav. whnrn.
her husband Is now located. i

Ninian CoOPOr., Who was At.namhrldrra!,' u. u;
Springs, Pa., several weeks for benefit'
oi nis nealtn, returned home last week
foellng greatly Improved. The warm
baths and drinking the mineral waters
built up his system.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent uur wnrri fnr aa.h ami

Mvory Insertion.

For Sale (n hnnd
of the Star Glass Co. Inauira of H.
Alex Stoke.

FOR SAT F u nn Totn oiMn- J wu 1'IHIU DllUU.IInquire of U. Alox Stoke.
For Sale One wagon, haavv har- -

ness, ntckle-plate- d mountings, surry,
liffht harneaa. Tnnnlrn nr EVa.,!

1 -- .a.ua.0Tavern.
For Sale A good buggy. Inauira

at The Star office.
For Sale A seven room house, lot

60 by 150 foot, in West Reynoldsvllle.
M. E. Weed.

For Sale Newcomo fly shuttle carpet
loom. Inquire at The Star office.

Notice Employees of the silk mill
using electric cars going to and from
wurk can purchase oar tickets at lower
rates.

Wanted Girls that are looking for
steady employment. Apply at silk mill.

For Sale Brown and white single
comb Leghorn and Plymouth Rock
otrgs for hatching In season. Inquire of
J. J. Hoffman.

Spinners Wanted Apply to Brook-
ville Woolen Mills.

For Sale Lot on Main street. In- -'

quire of L. J. McEntlre.
, i)

For Sale or Rent A gooA property,
Including a store room, on Worth street.
Inquire at Thk STAR olllce.


